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Shabbat MKE 5780 
November 15th-16th 2019 

Source Sheet, Questions and 
Food for thought for "ViAhavta 

Lireiacha Kamocha - Loving 
Your Fellow Like Yourself" 

 
 

  Leviticus Chapter 19, Verse 18 
 

ֹל ֹלְו םֹּ֤קִת־אֽ  ?ֶּ֔מַע יֵ֣נְּב־תֶא ֙רֹּטִת־אֽ
׃ה יִ֖נֲא ?ֹו֑מָּכ ֖?ֲעֵרְל ָּ֥תְבַהָֽאְו  

You shall not take revenge and you shall 
not bear a grudge against the members 
of your people; you shall love your 
fellow as yourself – I am Hashem. 

 
 

 Rashi, Leviticus Chapter 19, Verse 
18 

הָרֹוּתַּב לֹודָּג לָלְּכ הֶז אָביִקֲע יִּבַר רַמָא  

Rabbi Akiva said that this is the 
fundamental rule of the Torah. 

 
Sifra Kedoshim, Chapter 4 12  ךומכ ךערל תבהאו  
YOU SHALL LOVE YOUR FELLOW MAN AS 
YOURSELF —Rabbi Akiva said: “This is a 
fundamental principle of the Torah” (Talmud 
Yerushalmi Nedarim 9:3). 
 
 

Why do you think this is such a 
crucial principle in Judaism? 
 
How can the Bible command us to 
have an emotion? To Love? 
 
  
 

 Babylonian Talmud Tractate Baba    
Metziah, Page 62A  

 לש ןותיק ןהמ דחא דיבו ךרדב ןיכלהמ ויהש םינש
 ןהמ דחא התוש םאו םיתמ םהינש ןיתוש םא םימ
 םהינש ותשיש בטומ ארוטפ ןב שרד בושיל עיגמ
 דע וריבח לש ותתימב םהמ דחא הארי לאו ותומיו

 ךייח ךמע ךיחא יחו דמילו אביקע יבר אבש
ךריבח ייחל םימדוק  

Two people  are  walking  (in  a desert), 
but only one of them has a flask of 
water.  If both of them drink, then they 
both will die, but if only one drinks, then 
he will survive long enough to reach a 
settlement (and survive)… Ben Putra 
inferred, it is better that both of them 
drink and die, rather than one witness the 
death of his friend. Until Rabbi Akiva 
came and taught, “ And your brother 
shall live with you,” – your life takes 
precedence to the life of your friend. 

 
 

How does this fit with Loving your 
fellow as yourself? 
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  Nachmanides, Leviticus Chapter 
19, Verse 18 

 םדאה בל לבקי אל יכ ,הגלפה - ךומכ ךערל תבהאו םעטו
 יבר אב רבכש דועו ,ושפנ תא ותבהאכ וריבח תא בוהאיש

בס מ"ב( ךריבח ייחל ןימדוק ךייח דמלו אביקע ): 
 בהאי רשאכ ןינע לכב וריבח בהאיש הרותה תוצמ אלא 

 תא תבהאו" רמא אלש רובעב ןכתיו - בוטה לכב ושפנ תא
 ול תבהאו ןכו ,"ךערל" תלמב םתוא הושהו ,"ךומכ ךער
 תבהא תוושהל ושוריפ היהיש ,רגד )דל קוספ( ךומכ
 םירבדב והער תא םדא בהאיש םימעפ יכ ,ותעדב םהינש
 היהי םאו ,הזב אצויכו המכחב אלו רשועב וביטהל םיעודי

 םיסכנבו רשועב ול בוהאה והער הכזיש ץופחי לכב ובהוא
 ץפח היהי לבא וילא הושיש אלו ,המכחבו תעדבו דובכו

 הוציו ,הבוט לכב ונממ רתוי אוה היהיש םלועל ובלב
 לבא ,ובלב תאזה האנקה תותיחפ היהת אלש בותכה
 אלו ושפנל השוע םדא רשאכ וריבחל הבוטה תוברב בהאי
 יכ )זי כ א"ש( ןתנוהיב רמא ןכ לעו הבהאב ןירועיש ןתי

 ובלמ האנקה תדמ ריסהש רובעב ,ובהא ושפנ תבהא
וגו לארשי לע ךולמת התאו )זי גכ םש( רמאו ': 

This is an expression by way of 
overstatement, for a human heart is 
notable to accept a command to love 
one’s neighbor as oneself. Moreover, 
Rabbi Akiva has already come and 
taught, “Your life takes precedence over 
the life of your fellow-being.” Rather, 
the commandment of the Torah means 
that one is to love one’s fellow-being in 
all matters, as one loves all good for 
oneself. It is possible that since it does 
not say “and you shall love, ‘eth 
Rei’acha’, as thyself,” but instead it 
likened them in the word ‘l’ rei’acha, 
[which literally means “to” your 
neighbor], and similarly it states with 
reference to the proselyte, “and you shall 
love ‘lo’ (to him) as thyself”, that the 
meaning thereof is to equate the love of 
both [himself and his friend] in his mind. 
For sometimes a person will love his 
neighbors in certain matters, such as 
doing good to him in material wealth but 
not with wisdom and similar matters. 
But if he loves him completely, he will 
want his beloved friend to gain riches, 
properties, honor, knowledge, and 
wisdom. However, [because of human 
nature] he will still not want him to be 
his equal, for there will always be a 

desire in his heart that he should have 
more of these good things than his 
neighbor. Therefore, the Torah 
commanded that this degrading jealousy 
should not exist in his heart, but instead 
a person should love to do abundance of 
good for his fellow-being as he does for 
himself, and he should place no 
limitations on his love for him. It is for 
this reason that it is said of Jonathan’s 
[love for David], “for he loved him, as 
he loved his own soul,” because 
Jonathan removed [altogether] the 
attribute of jealousy from his heart, and 
he said to [David] “and you shall be the 
king of Israel.” 

 
Is it possible to "Love another as 
yourself" ? 
 
   Ibn Ezra, Leviticus Chapter 19,          
Verse 18. 

 
חי קוספ טי קרפ ארקיו לע ארזע ןבא   

 ד"מלכ ףסונ ד"מלהש םיבר תעד לע - ךערל תבהאו
 ורבחל בוטה בהאיש ועמשמכ אוהש יתעד לעו רנבאל
ושפנל ומכ : 

םכתא יתארב דחא הולא ינא יכ - 'ה ינא םעטו  : 

You shall love “to” your fellow.  
According to many, the “to” is 
superfluous, just as the “to” in “to 
Abner” (Shmuel II 3:30)  According to 
my understanding, the meaning is just 
the way it sounds, that one should love 
the goodness belonging to his friend just 
as he loves the goodness belonging to 
himself.  And the reason for the phrase, 
“I am Hashem,” Because I am the one 
G-d that created all of you. 

 
   Sefer Ha-Chinuch, Commandment 
243 

 לארשימ דחא לכ בהאל - לארשי תבהא תוצמ
 ונוממ לעו לארשי לע למחנש רמולכ ,שפנ תבהא
 ארקיו( רמאנש ,ונוממו ומצע לע למוח םדאש ומכ

) טי רומכ ךערל תבהאו )חי ... 
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 ללכש ,הוצמה ךותב םה םילולכ ,וז הוצמ ינידו (ד)
 גהנתיש ומכ ורבח םע םדאה גהנתיש אוה לכה

 .קזנ לכ ונממ קיחרהלו ונוממ רמשל ומצע םדאה
 לע סוחיו חבשל םרפסי םירבד וילע רפסי םאו
 םנורכז ורמאש ומכו ,ונולקב דבכתי אלו ודובכ

 ןולקב דבכתמה )א''ה ב''פ הגיגח ימלשורי( הכרבל
 ורבח םע גהנתמהו ,אבה םלועל קלח ול ןיא ורבח

 חמשו םתלעות שקבמו תוערו םולשו הבהא ךרד
 לארשי :)ג טמ והיעשי( רמוא בותכה וילע םבוטב

ראפתא ךב רשא .  

One should love each and every Jew with a 
"soul love." That means: One should have 
compassion on each Jew and on his 
possessions just like one has compassion on 
himself and his possessions for it says "and 
you shall love your fellow as you love 
yourself." The specific laws of this mitzvah 
are included in the general principle of the 
mitzvah, that a person should deal with his 
fellow just like he would deal with himself; 
to guard his possessions and protect them 
from any damage; and if speaking about 
him, he should speak of his praises; and take 
compassion for his honor; and not to elevate 
your honor on account of his humiliation... 
The Mitzvah to Love one’s Fellow Jew- 
To love each and every Jewish soul, that 
is to worry about his finances, just as 
one worries about himself and his own, 
as it says, “You shall love your fellow as 
yourself.”  Our Rabbis, may their 
memories be blessed, have said, “Don’t 
do to others, what you wouldn’t want to 
be done to you,” (Talmud Bavli, Shabbat 
31A.)   As Rabbi Akiva has said, “This 
is a fundamental rule of the Torah.”  
That is, many Mitzvot of the Torah are 
dependent on it, as one who loves his 
friend as himself would not steal from 
him, would not be promiscuous with his 
wife, would not trick him in business or 
in words, would not infringe on his 
boundaries, nor damage him because of 
entrapment. Etc. And similarly, many 
other commandments are dependent in 
this, it is well known to all. 

 

The root of this Mitzvah is known, 
because just as you behave this way to 
your fellow-person, so will your fellow 
person do as well. And through this, 
there will be peace among man. 

 
And the principle of this Mitzvah is 
included through the Mitzvah. That the 
rule of all is, that a person should behave 
with his fellow-person, the same way he 
would behave with himself, to guard 
him, and to distance himself from any 
damage. And if he tells anything over of 
him, he will tell it over for praise, and to 
give him honor, and not to take on honor 
from putting him down. As the Rabbis of 
blessed memory said, [Jerusalem 
Talmud Chagiga 81] “Someone who 
gains honor through the degradationl of 
his friend has no portion in the world to 
come.” And behave with your fellow-
person in a manner of love and peace 
and friendship. And ask to try to benefit 
him, and celebrate with his success.  
 
And this Mitzvah applies in every place 
and every time. And one who 
transgresses this, and is not careful with 
his fellow-person’s finances to protect it, 
and surely if he damages him or pains 
him in any way intentionally, is 
abrogating a positive commandment. 

 

According to the Sefer 
HaChinuch, what is the general 
principle of this mitzvah? 
 
  Rambam, Hilchot De’ot (Laws of 
Characteristics) 6:3 

 
 דחאו דחא לכ תא בוהאל םדא לכ לע הוצמ
 ךכיפל ךומכ ךערל תבהאו רמאנש ופוגכ לארשימ
 סח אוה רשאכ ונוממ לע סוחלו וחבשב רפסל ךירצ
 ןולקב דבכתמהו ומצע דובכב הצורו ומצע ןוממ לע
:אבה םלועל קלח ול ןיא וריבח  

It is a Mitzvah incumbent on every man 
to love every Jew like his own person as 
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it says, “You shall love your fellow as 
you love yourself.”  Therefore, one is 
required to speak his praises, and to be 
concerned with his financial welfare, just 
like he is concerned with his own 
finances and desires his own honor.  And 
he who receives honor at the expense of 
his friend has no share in the World to 
Come. 

 
 

  Rambam, Hilchot Avel (Laws of 
Mourning) 14:1 

 
 םילבא םחנלו םילוח רקבל םהירבד לש השע תוצמ
 םיחרואה תווללו הלכה סינכהלו תמה איצוהלו
 ףתכה לע תאשל הרובקה יכרצ לכב קסעתהלו
 חמשל ןכו רובקלו רופחלו דופסלו וינפל ךלילו

 תולימג ןה ולאו םהיכרצ לכב םדעסלו ןתחהו הלכה
 לכש יפ לע ףא רועיש םהל ןיאש ופוגבש םידסח

מ ולא תוצמ ךערל תבהאו ללכב ןה ירה םהירבד
 ךל םתוא ושעיש הצור התאש םירבדה לכ ךומכ
:תוצמבו הרותב ךיחאל ןתוא התא השע םירחא  

 
It is a positive Rabbinic law to visit the 
sick, to comfort mourners, to escort the 
dead, to provide for a bride, to escort 
guests, and to engage in all aspects of 
burial, such as carrying the dead on the 
shoulders and walking in front of it, 
eulogizing, digging, and burying.  
Similarly it is commanded to entertain a 
bride and groom, and to feed them and 
provide for all of their needs.  These are 
considered acts of loving-kindness 
which in essence have no limit.  Even 
though all of these Mitzvot are Rabbinic 
in nature, they are included in the realm 
of  “Loving your friend as you love 
yourself.”  Anything that you would 
want others to do for you, you should do 
for your brother, in Torah and in 
Mitzvot. 

 
 

  Babylonian Talmud, Tractate 
Shabbat 31A 

 
 ינרייג ל"א יאמש ינפל אבש דחא ירכנב השעמ בוש
 לגר לע דמוע ינאשכ הלוכ הרותה לכ ינדמלתש מ"ע

 הירייג ללה ינפל אב ודיבש ןינבה תמאב ופחד תחא
 הרותה לכ איה וז דיבעת אל ךרבחל ינס ךלעד ול רמא
רומג ליז אוה השוריפ ךדיאו הלוכ .  

There was a story of a gentile that came 
before Shamai and demanded, “Convert 
me on the condition that you teach me 
the entire Torah while standing on one 
foot.” Shamai responded by chasing him 
out with a stick. The gentile then came 
before Hillel and made the same request. 
Hillel replied, “Don’t do to others, what 
you wouldn’t want to be done to you. 
This is the entire Torah. Everything else 
is just commentary. Go and learn.”  
 
Why did Hillel frame this in the 
negative?  Why didn't he just 
quote the verse from the Bible? 
 
 
   Rashi, Babylonian Talmud, 
Tractate Shabbat 31A 
 

א/אל ףד תבש י"שר   
 לא ךיבא עירו ךעיר - דיבעת אל ךרבחל ינס ךלעד
 רובעת לא ,אוה ךורב שודקה הז )זכ ילשמ( בוזעת
 לע ךריבח רובעיש יואנש ךילע ירהש וירבד לע
 הבנג הלזג ןוגכ ,שממ ךריבח רחא ןושל ,ךירבד
תוצמה בורו ףואינ : 

 
“Don’t do unto others what you 
wouldn’t want done to you.”  As it says 
in Proverbs 27:10, “Your own friend and 
your father’s friend, do not forsake.”  
This is the Holy One, Blessed be He, do 
not ignore what He says, just as you 
would dislike your friend ignoring what 
you say.   Another explanation, Your 
actual friend, such as robbery, theft, 
adultery, and most other Mitzvot. 
 
How does Rashi's first interpretation 
change our way of thinking about this 
commandment? 

 


